.. , •, . and Stephancic; 1994) .
The use o( photogr<~phs to determine people's identity has been used by authoriti e~ since the middle of the nineteenthcent ury. The increase in the use of photographs on individual identification cre-clenti<d:; st1ch <JS driving licenses, credit ' \ GJrds, security passes t"md passports has led, for the purpose of criminal activities, to racilile1te identHici1tion of crime suspec ts by image cornp<nison (V<1nezis et ttl., 1996; Porter and Dornn, 2000) . · ' , ..
There have been numbe·r of studies Cilf- ried out to nssess f<\ci<1('Tea tures to imp rovc'lhe'J'eli(lbi I i ty of ideiltiJica tion based on f'n.'1'<~gc cornpa{·ison. TI1ese have been b~sccl on a cons'ICJeratibn o{ antfuopometric and morphometric ·,pan\meter ass~s.s ment · o·r combination of both (Catterick, 1992) .
Today,· with the development arid establishment of fi nge'i-'p rl'~t technology, fin* gerprints becaine more widely used than lhe ct~rly photographs cind proved to be a more reli<1ble method of identifica tion. On the other hand, fingerprint identification requires trt~ined and qualified eyes and a finberprint expert. Also, photographs are used so that a lny person, including cus-. toms officials, can make cursory id~ntifica bon by comparing the suspect in question with his/ h~r photograph (Knight, 1996; Porter und Doran, 2000 ) .
·Mausoum / Foreusic Med. Clin. To:dcol. . ' · The doCtor should ' 1ievei· risk an opinion on ext1mining photographs, as he should remember that he is not an expert in photography whereas a photographer or ;m nrtist is better qualified to give an opinion on such a point (Fraklin, 1988) . Measurements of the human face as a part of modern anthropometry mainly serve forensic Lind tnedical purposes. For reconslructivc and cosmetic surgery, realistic sizes <1nd proportion are <lssessed using anthropometric techniques <md used as guidelines to correct deformities or disproportions (Vegter and Hage, 2000) . Also in photo-superimposition, photog rnphs of the skull are taken in exactly the same orien ta tion in three planes as the available photograph (Miyasaka et al., 1995; Aulsebrook et al., 1996) .
The identification method for facial comparison has four separate components (Porter and Doran, 2000 ) :
1-Individual facial characteris tics (scars, moles, dimples). 2-Facial symmetry. 3-Form; size and shape of facial features (nose, eyebrows, mouth, ears, forehead creases). 4-Anthropometric measurements.
The forensic anatomist must possess a sophisticated knowledge and practical skill in craniofacial anatomy. Because experienced anatomist, are not always available for this type of examination. Also, Vol. XII No. 1, JammnJ 2005 cosmetic changes may affect the first three methods of facial comparison. So, anthropometric measurements e1re the most accura te method of identification (Loh a~d Chao, 1989) .
Direct examinntion of original document photographs is often difficult due to the small size of the images, which are of ten different rn<lgnifications. The first stage of the present study was to reproduce the original photographs as larger sized prints and at the same magnification. The equivalent image was critical to the valid;ty of the anatomical comparison to be made. Then, lhe second stage described, <1utom<~lic technique, enabling accurate ;:mthropometric measurements and tracing of facial features, which allowed direct physical comparison of document images for easy iden tification of the Egyptian face.
MATERIAL ;1ND METHODS
An anthropometric study was devised to examine lhe fo cial proportions of the Egyptian face. One hundred Egyptian maler._volunteers be tween the ages of 28 and 62 years were photographer{ (frontal view) by standard photographic technique. Another frontal view photograph from each individual was taken after 3-5 years from the first one. Two photographs of each individual were ·ransmitted onto compu ter diskette by · ~ranner . The two Mrwsottfll ~· Fore11sic Mt · 1. To"Cico/.
J ,
phc:>tographs ~ere -magnified into the same magnifications by. the computer, and then fifteen different types of facial 'feature categories were examined and the Clppropriate feature from the subset was seh~ct ed, Also, fourteen anthropomelric meas-uremer\ls of each photograph were taken for compt~rison between two photographs of each individual (Salmons, 1995) . All measurements were made using Corel-Draw progro r;n version 6 (to th e nearest 0.05mm.). .
Statistical Analysis:
The data of facial features was presented as number and percent distribution. The lest of significance (Z) was calculated to compare the difference between observed proportions among lhe Egyptians and the Caucasians. StCl tis tical comparisons were done between the two p hotographs of each Egyptian individual in <ill anthropometric measurements using the mean, St<:lndard deviation and p<~ired "t" lest. Significance we1s adopted at P < 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed by using the S~SS software stntislic<ll computer package versjon 12 (Dawson-Saunders and Trapp, 1994) .
Anthropometric
measurements (as shown in Fig. 1 ) were laken according to Salmons/ (1995) ; Bush and Antonyshyn, (1996) and Porter and Doran, (2000) as the following:
1-Interpupillary dis tance: the horizon-Vol. XII No. 1, Janunry 2005 tal distance between the centers of both pupils.
2-l-Iorizontal fi1ce width between the two e«r roots: the diste1nce between two ear roots parallel to interpupillary line nnd crossing the midline.
3-Mouth width on the oral fissure line: the distance between the widest points of the red-lip margins.
4-Nose width at the widest points of the alae (wings of the nostrils).
5-Length of the foreheC~d: the distance from the hair line to the root of nose.
6-Length of the nose: the distance from its root to its tip.
7-L€ngth of the mouth and chin: th€ distance from the tip of nose to the edge of chin .
8-Distance between the eyes: area between the two inner canthi.
9-Width of one eye( the left eye): the distance between inner canthus and outer canthus.
10-Distance betvveen the nostril and the oral parting: the distance from the tip of nose to the horizontal line between bo th Eps.
11-Distance 'between the. oral parting and the mental sulcus.
12-Distance between the mental sulcus and the edge of the chin.
13-Length of one ear (the left ear): the distance from the highest point of the helix to the lowest point of the lobule.
14-Length of one eyeb.row (the left eyebrow): the distance from medial to lateral ends of the arched hairy eminence surrounding the orbit.
RESULTS
The morphological results of facial features showed that number of features were of little value as discriminators. Table (1) reve«led that the most unreliable and unpredictable feature subsets in the Egyptians were: the dark hair (70%), ovCII eye (63%) and curved eyebrow (57%). Furthermore, the best discriminators were those features in which agreement was high and feature occurrences in the photographs were relatively low.lt was relatively easy to agree on what a dark hair was, with frequency in the population of about 70%. On the other hand, the fair hair and asymmetrical external eyebrow ends had a freqnency of 3% and 5% respectively, thus making these features powerful discriminators. The high' est menn differences with highest percentage change between two photographs were obvious in the mouth width on oral fissure line (0.010 ± 0.346 with percentage change 0.81), followed by length of forehe<1d (0.008 ± 0.099 with perceiltage chcmge 0.54(' While the lowest meC\n differences with lowest percentage change between the two photographs were observed·. in length of ear "left ear" (0.0002 ± 0.006 with percentage change 0.02) and length of eyebrow "left eyebrow" (0.0005 ± 0.014 with percentage change 0.02).
Moreover, a gradual increase in the differences between two photographs was The present study reveilled no differences be~..veen two photographs in both interpupillary distance and width of one eye "left one".
DISCUSSION
Forensic photography, although similar to medicul photography, hns different aims, and different objectives. The main consideration is that the images are taken primariLy for legal reasons, therefore the results must be accurate, detailed and of use in court. The photographer must have an understanding of the technical requirements as well as the related medical and legal requirements (Henh~m <1nd Lee, 1994) .
Anthropometry currently provided the Vol. Xll No.1, fauuanJ 2005 , most widely accepted and clinically useful method for quantitative assessment of facial anatomy (Bush · and Antonyshyn,· 1996) . According to this technique, the present study proved that by using 14 fa,. · cial measurements in norma frontalis, it was possible to analyze, recognize and identify the adult Egyptian face.
As lOI1g ngo as 1878, attempts had been m<~de to define photographically the typical facial. characteristics of persons exhibiting particular appearances or afflictions. State of lhe art numerical computing techniques facilitt~te definition of highly accu· rate facial composites (Benson, 1994) .
Techniques that. depend on measurements rather than strictly morphological p<t r<ln~eters needed to be based on standardized photographs for assessment. So, the present study used CorelDraw program (vers ion 6) to measure the facial dimensions from Egyptian photographs and compare between two photographs of each individual. This technique served as the current standard of quantitative facial assessme::.~t and has been used in the description of normal facial proportions (Farkas et aL, 1985; Farkas and Kolar, 1987) , in the determination of characteristic features in various craniofacial malfonnations and even to provide a normative database (Farkas et al., 1977 (Farkas et al., & 1989 .
Referencewise, photographs of the front MnllSOIIrrl J. Fore11sic Mcd. Clin. T:oxicol . 6 and prpfile views o. ! the face may serve as a n:teans of id~ntification. The details ·Jf the features as regards the eyes, nose, ears, lips, crun ~nd teeth should be carefully noted. The bridge of the nose may be narrow, flat or broad, and the nostrils may be distended or the reverse. The ears may ·~e small or large in size. The lips may be th~in or thick and the upper lip may ht:lng over the lower lip, or may look shorter owing to the upper incisor teeth projecting outwards. The chin may be rounded, squnre or protruding (Knight, 1996) .
The present study revealed the1t fnir hair, asymmetrical external eyebrow ends, asymmetrical face, white nnd bald hnir, were the best discriminalor~ Jn fa~;a;. £;;;,·, · t'ure::;. Or, lhe other h<mct da~k he1ir, 01'2\ eye and curved eyebrow were the most unreliable features.
Vanezis et al., (1996) reported· that the best discriminators in Caucasians were asynunetrical face, frizzy hair and asymmetrical external eyebrow ends. They ulso illustrated that the unreliable and unpredictable feature subsets were the down external eyebrow ends, oval eye, ~light ~os trH visibility, dark hair and rounded nose tip.
In the present study, the mouth width on oral fissure line and the length of forehead showed the highest differences between two photographs. The highest dif- Vol. XII No.1, Jamtnn) 2005 ferences in the mouth width on oral fissure line might depend on the degree of smiling, while the length of forehead might be due to alopecia, which occurs in male especinlly in old age.
In this study, the lowest differences between two photographs were observed in length of one ear, and length of one eyebrow. These differences may be attributed into error in determining the accurate site, which must be measured by CorelDraw program in both photographs. These findings wer-e_ <;:?incided with Bush and Anton· yshyn, (1996) who reported tha t the errors in localization of anatomical landmarks by computer program were minimal. This reflected the e~bility of the user to visualize anatomical landmarks adequately on the computer image and localize them without direct palpation of the surface.
CorelDraw program in this study demonstrated no differences between two photographs in both interpupillary distance and width of one eye. These findings were partially in agreement with Porter and Doran, (2000) who mentioned that interpupillary distances (44 mm) and horizontal face width between ear roots (99 mm) were equal in bo th photographs, while mouth Mansourn f. Forensic Med. Clin. Toxicol. 7 · width on. oral. fissure line decreas~d 1.5 mm and the nose width on septal /lip line decreased 0.5 m.m between firs t and second photographs when the same magnification was done for the two photographs. ·
The present study concluded that, computer programs were very useful to forensic field and revealed that anthropometric measurements were the most accurate method of comparison between two photographs of the same person.
RECOMMflNDATJONS
This study suggests that the use of identification photographs from falsified cred entials may be considered useful as an investigative tool to obtain physical evidence. At the same time; the technique described in this paper is one, which produces physical evidence with which it is difficult to tamper, and in the current legal climate is more acceptable. 8 -Distance between the eyes (area between the two inner canthi). 9 ~Width of the left eye. 10-Distance between the nostril and the oral parting. 11-Distance between the oral parting and the mental sulcus.
12-Di stance between the mental sulcus and the edge of the chin. 
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